DEFICIENCY COURSEWORK IN REHABILITATION COUNSELING
Advising Contract
Addendum to Plan of Study

Rehabilitation Coursework Deficiencies

____  7C:221  Introduction to Rehabilitation Counseling and Case Management
____  7C:247  Medical Aspects of Disability
____  7C:210  Rehabilitation Client Assessment
____  7C:342  Psychosocial and Developmental Aspects of Disability
____  7C:341  Job Development, Placement & Follow-up

Counseling Coursework Deficiencies

____  7C:278  Applied Microcounseling
____  7C:348  Pre-practicum in Rehabilitation Counseling & Case Management
____  7C:349  Practicum in Rehabilitation Counseling & Case Management
____  7C:352  Internship in Rehabilitation Counseling & Case Management

NOTE: Courses checked must be taken as part of student’s Program of Study to make up for Deficiencies. They must either be taken as a student’s, or the student must work under Supervision as a Teaching Assistant in this course. Clinical courses may require other individualized arrangements as approved by the advisor, and documented as meeting the requirements for the course noted.

Student: ____________________________________________________  Date: _____

Advisor: ____________________________________________________  Date: _____